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THE STATEGRANGE.
J. T. Allman, Press Correspondent.

The political race for 1904 Is now near-I- n

the last heat. The conventions
have been held, platforms wrltton and
candidates nominated. How many
prl7.es have boon secured by fanners it
were vain to Inquire. It is within
reason to say that purely agricultural
communities should bo represented In

the law making bodies by practical
farmers, and thoy would be did farmers
more fully understand thotr intercuts
and more clearly realize that thoy must
themselves look after those interests
We should remember the old adugo "If
you want a thing done, go ; if not,
end." But now that tho candidates

are named and the election of half of

them assured, thoy Bhould be kept In

mind of what we want of them when
the legislature convenes. In many
counties of this state tho candi-

dates have been made to understand
that the farmers In tho grango want at
least three things relief from unjust
taxation, trolley lines to bo given tho
right to carry freight and Direct Legis-

lation. While pushing these we will
guard with no less jealous euro the
legislation already seourod. Fellow
farmer, outside of tho grango, what do
you want and what will you do toward
securing it ?

The farmer just now Is having his
attention called to the tax quostion in
no uncertain way. Wherever he goes
the collector's notice Is posted up toll-

ing him when and where to call. Every
good oltlzen cheerfully pays his share
of the publlo burdens. No good citizen
does more than his cquitablo share
without protest. Nor is he satisfied
with protest merely. He does all he
can to secure equally distributed bur-

dens and equally distributed powers.
This is simply justice. Anything less
than this must work to the Injury of

his class. An Injury submitted to and
long continued means a step downward
In the scale of civilization. So true
sentiments of patriotism prompts tho
wide awake farmer to domand equality.
It to needless to add that effective work
can be done only through organization.
The Grange is the farmer's right arm
In Pennsylvania.

By the time another letter is issued
the National Grange will have assem-

bled In Its thirty-eight- h annual sossion
In far off Oregon. The delegates wfll
listen to the most encouraging reports
from most states that have boon made
In many years. What further evidence
la needed to oonvlnoe the most skeptical
that the farmers can organize and can
maintain an organization. Does any
one yet doubt that they should do so V

We call upon all who are convlnood on

these two points to join in and help.

IK.
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5? Regal Shoes f
Our representative, Mr, L. J. Wing,

will be at IMPERIAL HOTEL. Reyn- - J
oldsvllle, OCT. 2Jth, dity and evening,
with a complete line of full and win-
ter styles In Men's and Women's Bboes.
Mr. Wing Is fully competent of fitting
you to your satlsf action and guaran-
tees same. All styles I3.S0. Express
prepaid, 13.76.

Headquarters, iai8 Market St.,
Philadelphia.

i 5andy Valley.
Mrs. Stove Sulsglver is visiting In

Worthvlllo.
Miss Minnie Smith, of Paradise, Is

visiting Miss Ada Ueebe.
Mrs. J. T. Coax, of Valley Homo, is

visiting relatives In DuHois.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Carrier, of

visited W. K. Garvin's fnmlly
Inst week.

W. 8. Bracken was hurt on tho head
by a fall of conl while working In the
Goss mines at I'ancoast.

Miss Minerva Cloulz will go to Du-

Hois Monday next whore she will make
her homo for some lime.

Mrs. VV. T. Cox and Mrs. Ellsha
Evans, both of Ueynoldsvillo, were seen
on our streets Monday of this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Everett Groves and In-

fant son, Uaymond, of Grove Summit,
spent the week with rolntlves at this
pluce.

Wanted A husuiind. Am young and
tolerably good looking. No body not
having plenty of money need apply.
Cnll In person at No. , Tardus, Pa.

Whnt axyluiu burned down? The
reason we ask Is that three wild men
were seen here and at Purdus Inst Sab-

bath evoning. We won't say for certain
they wcro men, but thoy were dressed
as such at any rato.

Quito a number of our people attended
the party at Stewart's, in Pardus, last
Saturday night, given Miss Bertha
Stewart In honor of her birthday. The
company danced till eleven o'clock,
after which a lunch was scrvod. . The
crowd then took their leave after wish
ing her many happy returns of the day
and loavlng as a reminder of their
presence many beautiful gifts.

Out Late Hours.

It is a quory to us many times what
the parents of young girls and boys are
engaged in or what so engrosses their
attention that tholr offspring have no
part lu their concern and lack of anxiety
If it be true that parental solicitude
docs possess somo of tho parents, very
little practical result of It Is manifested.
On many evenings and even at Into
hours of numerous nights, young girls
and boys, who should by all means be in
their homes Burrounded by tho best of

Influences, aro not only on tho publlo
streets but seek shadows and coverts.
Tho boys and girls are the coming men
and women, and our national glory will
be maintained and perpetuated largely
by the Christian morality and fortitude
of tho coming generations. Exchange.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest you If you're look'

lng for a guaranteed Salve for Sores,
Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd, of Pondor,
Mo. writes : "I sulTored with an ugly
soro for a year, hut a box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve curod mo. It's tho best
Salvo on earth. 2.1c at H. Alex Stoke's
Drug Store.

Notice to Advertisers.

Tho copy for all display advortiso
monts must bo in Thr Star ofiloo not
later than 2.00 p. m. Monday of each
week to have the advertisement appear
in tho paper the week It Is handed Into
olllce.

Dress Goods.

What An vrm want fhnta now 9

colorings. Bing-Stok- e

We
have it in all the new weaves and

Co.

Soe the assortment of H. S. M. suits
and overcoats at Milllrens.

Hoffman's glasses give satisfaction
Consult him if you have eye trouble.

New fall shoes at Milllrens.

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, near
Hotel Imperial.

Roosevelt or Parker, If elocted, will
warm by a "Peninsular" Hot Blast
stove. For sale at Roynoldsvilo Hard'
ware Co. store.

School shoes at Milllrens.

Hoffman corrects all defects of vision.

Soe him about your eyes.

When in need of
Job Work of any
description, re-

member The Star
has one of the best
equipped plants
for such work in
the county. &

r

Why You Should Visit the Wo Id's Fslr.
The principal ronson why a visit

shrtiid bo made to this greatest of
Expositions Is on account of its educa-
tional valuo. A visit to the World's
Fair Is In itself a trip around tho world,
or fifty cents, the price of admission.

The president of one of our greatest
nlversltles has said "To tho bright
tutlent tho Exposition Is worth n thou

sand collcgo lectures.'' Tho opportunity
of a llfo-tlm- o Is afforded in which to
acquire, by a few days' sojourn at the
rair, an education which could not
otherwiso bo received. The World's
'air Grounds cover over 1,200 acres,

being moro than twice as largo as those
of tho World's Columbian Exposition at
Chicago.

Only a few weeks remain in which to
tnko advantage of this great opportunl- -

Every day from now until the close
of the Fair Is a "special" day. The
Wabash is selling daily excursions tick
ota to tho Fair at greatly reduced raes;
(12.00 St. Louis and return, on sale

ally, except Fridays and Saturdays.
Tickets good In Palace Reclining Chair
Cars ; 115.00, St. Louis and return.
Tickets on sale dally, and good in
Ither Palace Reclining Chair Cars or
'ullman Sleepers. Tho Wabash oper

ates through trains from Pittsburg to
tho World's Fair Main Entrance, all
trains leaving the magnificent new
passenger station, Corner of Liberty
Avenue and Ferry Street, at 2.00 p. m.
and 8.30 p. m. dally, City Time. .

Detailed Information regarding rates
and train service, to St. Louis, as well
as to many Homeseekors' points In the
West, Northwest and Southwest, cheer
fully furnished at Wabash City Ticket
Olllce, 320 Fifth Avenue, Depot Ticket
Oflico, Wabash Station, Pittsburg.

Iroke Into Ills House.
S. Lo Quinn, of Cavendish, Vt., was

robbed of his customary health by in
vasion of Chronio Constipation. When
Dr. King's Now Life Pills broke Into
his house, his troublo was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. They're
guaranteed to cure, 25o at H. Alex
Stoke's Drug Storo.

World's Fair Excursions.
Low-rat- e ton-da- y coach excursion via

Pennsylvania Railroad, October 5, 12.
19, and 20. Rato, $14.65 from Reynolds'
villo. Train loaves Revnoldsville at
5.27 p. m., connecting with special train
from Now ork arriving St. Louis 4.15

m. next day.

Ilurklcu'a Arnica Halve.
Has world-wid- e fame for marvellous

cures. It surpasses any other salvo,
lotion, olntmont or balm for Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Boils, Soros, Felons,
Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fovor
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin Eruptions;
infallible for Piles. Cure guaranteed
Only 25o at n. Alex Stoko's, DruggUt

Furs I I

Wo handle only tho makes from
one of the loading furrlors of this
country. Prlcos have to bo right
Blng-Stok- o Co.

Children's Wooltex garments at Mil- -
ureas.

Furs

best

Before you buy your Hot Blast call
and examine the O. Rib. O. Hot Blast.
It's a beauty and does tho work. L. G.
Lidlo, sole agent.

Now fall suits at Milllrens.

Want Column.
P u tarn Tin Man. I a V. ." ' " ' ' ' " VVil FU1U I VII VIMJU S.UU

Fou SALE Heavy worlt horse, cheap:
good workor and sound. Inquire at
this onlce.

Found A purse at Frank's Tavern
Inquire of J. B. McManlgle.

FOR Rent Furnished room with
privilege of bath room. Inquire at S
T. Reynolds' residence

For Sale Good six room house and
two lots on Main St., Rcynoldsvllle, Pa
on easy terms. Inquire of E. Neff.

To Let Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, with privilege of
bath room. Inquire of Robert Fergus
West Reynoldsvllle.

For Sale Hardware store doing
good business. Reasons for selling poor
neaitn. Inquire at Star office.

Farm for Sale 119 acres, one mile
from Brookvllle. Ono of the best in
Jefferson county. Inquire at Vasblnd
er's Photograph Gallery, Reynoldsvllle,

For sale Livery stable and stock. In
quire at The Star office.

For Sale House and lot on 12th
street, near Sykesvllle trolley line. Ad
dress : A. M. Wadding, Brookvllle, Pa,

Wanted!
Two good, intelligent girls to

measure and clean cloth.

Enterprise Silk Co.
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Safe Crackers Drawn by Mule.
The DuBols Courier stated yesterday

morning that Deputy 8herlff J. A.
May, of Elk Co., was In DuBols Monday
and In speaking of the numerous rob-
beries that have taken place throughout
this section of the state during the past
fortnight, Deputy Sheriff May said
there is a growing suspicion that tho
snfe cracking at Murienvlllo and the

ib at CronBhaw Saturday night were
the work of the same men, and that the
robbers are traveling across the coun-
try In a buckboard drawn by a mule.
He stated that the outfit was soon In
Forest county tho day of tho robbery
at Marlcnvllle and Saturday the two
men and the mulo were known to have

riven through Hldgway In tho direc
tion of Brockwayvlllo. The men aro
experts at opening safes with nitro
glycerin and are making good hauls.

Last Week.
The sixteenth annual Pittsburg Ex

position closes Its gates on ono of its
most successful seasons Saturday night
of this week. Thousands who never
were insldo the gates before have this
season been enraptured with tho beauties
and wondors of tho great annual show
which helps so much to make Pittsburg
famous. Tho musical features have
been especially charming and there has
not boon a dull program Bince tho big
doors swung open on tho last night in
August.

Coiimton of a I'rlrst.
Rev. Jno. S. Cox. of Wako. Ark..

writes, "For 12 years I suffered from
ollow Jaundice. I consulted a number

of physicians and tried all sorts of
medicines, but got no relief. Then I

gan the use of Electric Bitters and
feel that I am now cured of a disease
that had me In its grasp for twelve
years." If you want a rollablo medicine
or Liver and Kidnev troublo. stomach

disorder or general debility, get Electric
Blttore. It's guaranteed by II. Alox
Stoko. Only 50o.

"Dorothy Dodd" Shoes
Excels any shoe on tho market In

stylo, fit and wormanshlo at the Drlce
1.1.00 and 3.50 i 14 styles to soloct from
lling-Stok- e Co.

See the new ribbons at Milllrens.

Ucanttnatehem
Harmon's shoes.

New fall hats at Milllrens.

2,000 accident and health Insurance
for $5.00 per year. Inquire of G. M

McDonald.

School caps at Milllrens.
Go to Koy stone Hardware Co. for

Anchor Brand clover and timothy seed

$3.25.

Shoes

' . Must Pull Together.

No town will become a good business
nter as long as its business men rely

on a few merchants to make the effort
to bring the trade to town. Too often
the men in a few lines of trade are

the only ones that reach out after
customers. Other merchants watt un
til these men Induce the people; to come
to town and content themselves with
trade that naturally drifts' to their
pi hod. A publlo spirited man should
ask himself if be Is doing his best to
attract people to come to town to trade
In helping the entire business commun-
ity, and tin town la a uccew unless
all lines aru working to extend the
trade as fur as possible and trying to
bring a larger territory In the circle In
which the town is the business center.

St. Marys Gnxttte.

Raves Two Prom Death.
"Our little daughter had an almoet

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havl-lan- d,

of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all
remedies failed, we saved her

life with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Our niece, who had Consumption In an
advanced stage, also used this wonder
ful medicine and y she Is perfectly
well." Desperate throat and lung
diseases yield to Dr. King's New Dis-
covery as to no other medicine on earth.
Infallible for Coughs and Colds. 60o
and 11.00 bottles guaranteed by H. Alex
Stoke. Trial bottle free.

Ladies' Coats.
Newest styles from best makers at

our popular low prloes. Bing Stoke Co.

List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post office at Reynoldsvllle, Pa., for
the woek ending Oct. 15, 1904:

Miss Zolla Clawns, MIbs N. J. Davis,
Mead Dicky, Miss Viola Slverllng (2.)

Say advortlsed and give date of llBt
when calling for above.

E. O. Burns, P. M.

Underwear.
Men and boy's underwear good

warm fioece lined cotton or wool ; from
the 25o kinds to the Best makes. Bing- -

Stoke Co,

JjJXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Mrs. Lb visa D. Reynolds, Late
of Winslow Township, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby alven that letters testa.
nifitiary on the estate of Mrs. Lsvlsa 1),
Kcynoldn, lute of the township of Wlnslo'
county of JclTeraon and state of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased, have lieeu granted to the
undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having1 clulnis or demands
Kin maite Known tue sume without atiiay.

J, K. Johnston,
O. II. Johnston,

Kxucutors.
Ucyuoldsvllle, l'a., Oct. IS, 1IKH.
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A.
stock for this a big line for from baby up. We
large made line of Hats, Caps

Infants' Shirts from 10 cents up to 25 cents.
Ladies' cotton ribbed Vests from 15 cents up to 50 cents.
Ladies' all-wo- ol in gray white from

85 cents to $1.25 apiece.
Misses' and Boys' extra heavy fleece

lined Shirts, and sizes 24
to 32, former price 35 cents, but in this
sale 25 cents. This is indeed a rare

Big of Men's fleece lined
Underwear at a marketable price.
all know cotton is still but
we give these goodsatlowest prices.

90 cent suits go at 75 cents. $1.00
suits for 90 cents. $2.15 suits are yours
for $1.00. Men's all wool shirts and
pants from 85 cents to $1.10 apiece.

We carry a line of Men's
Shoes in good and style, which
should sell for $1.50, $1.75 and $2.45
you get them in this sale for $1.20,
1.45 and $1.90. Boys' shoes from 65
cents up'to $1.75 a pair.

Men's Pants,
Fine line of Men's Dress Fants at

low Pants that are .worth $4.75
to $5.007n this sale"you get choice for

A from 75 cents up to $2,25,

(.

about

other

Letter

and

you

QUEEN
- jy.

woman's shoe that's womanTHE wears the Quality shoe is enthusias-
tic about it. Because she (nds them to be : ' '

I. 4 very stylish shoe.
II. A very comfortable shoe.

III. A very serviceable shoe.
IV. A very inexpensive shoe -

crith

ROBINSON'S

QUALITY

Why another

PA.

Getting What You Want

Is better than something

you can do both once, better still. You can
do here, matter what furniture want you have.
have iurniture and thhe price and terms will

lie better than anybody else's,

J. R. HILLIS & CO.

THE PEOPLE'S BARGAIN STORE
KATZEN, Prop.,

fall consists of of Underwear the entire family, also have
and well Men's, Boys' and Children's Qothing, and Gloves which we

will tell you about below.

Underwear

Underwear red,

pants drawers,

bar-
gain.

assortment
You

advancing,

complete
quality

figures.

cheaper quality

right. Every
Queen

getting cheap.

always

special
Shoes,

Here you get very latest styles Men's Clothing and
Overcoats. Stock all new and prices remarkably low.

suit made $11.00 goes this sale $8.50.
black worsted suit actually worth $9.50

THE most honest bargain
in this section

established in in
1892. The secret of our mar-

velous success lies in the fact
that we treat everybody square
and fair and give them the best
goods for the least money.
Remember our motto : "Quick
Sales and Small Profits." No
trouble show you any article
in our store. .We take the lib-

erty to thank you for past pat-

ronage and hope that you will
continue and even give a
more liberal share in the future.

PEOPLE'S BARGAI

cost oiily$J.OO ; $.!.r0.
tcithout trying ftf worltl-famo- u tlioe..

let Ii prim
Sold by

If at
it no We

the to fit it
too.

Clothing
the in

is the
A to sell at in at A

to

us

A. KATZEN, REYNOLDSVILLE,

FOOT-FITTER- S

REYNOLDSVILLE,'

OUR

Reynoldsville

at $7.25. French worsted, satin lined
suits, former price $15.00, in this sale at
$11.00. A good $13.50suit for $10.25.'
This is a rare bargain. Men's black
cotton worsted suits, former price $5.00,
go at $3.25.

Overcoats from $4.50 up to $9.00.
Good assortment of Boy's Overcoats,

sizes from 4 to 9 years, all the very lat-
est 6tyles, $3.75 garment for $2.90.

Complete stock of Boys' Clothing at
prices ranging from $1.25 to $4.00 a
suit. :

Rare Bargains
In all goods needed for fall and

winter we give you the benefit of low
prices now when you can use them, not
when the season is over. Don't miss
this sale.

More Bargains
It is not our intention to mention a

list of all the goods we carry. We have
Blankets, Hans, Hosiery. Ladies Fas--

WsMMMr cinators and Skirts, Men's and Boys'
Sweaters, Hats, Oap8. Gloves, Mittens, Umbrellas, Etc., Etc.

PROP., RENN'A.
STORE
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